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Patriotism above Party. EYERY WATERPROOF COLLAR
BE 'UP
TO

THE MARK
BEARS THIS MARK. '

- ,� ,

, TRADE ,,',

ttL-ULOID..I-J- MARK.·

,_
FiTe thousand pounds of BOgar, are

,madp' daily at, tbe Topeka suga_r
'Works, and the work will continue un
'til 'New Years.

'l'he SPIRIT OF KARSAS �as the first
Third Party Prohibition paper in the
state. It supported sr. John fo1.'
President in 1884. It has stood firm
ly Jor the principle of prohibition';
and .has used its best. efi'o.:t!'l against
!,he,'iDei'ncel'a policy of tho r'epublica�'
party toward"! prohibition and has
ever since that time advocated third

Weare just now crossing the

stream, and Abraham Lincoln de
clared that :at such a tmro it is 0 t,

good policy to swcp horses.

NEEDS NO LAUNDERINo:. CAN BE WIPEr) CLEAN IN A MOMENT.
,

. '.

THE ONLY LINEN-LI�ED WATEAPROOP
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

Gov. Humphrey strengthened him
self by Ins bold move in cdflt,ing out

/the Leavenworth police commission
ers when tbey showed their whiskey,
colors, and if he calls an edra session
of the legislature be will be stronger
eti'll. A wb'iskev infliction of three

monthe would be unendurable.

track I
and you say I can't, �all�. ,What's your
blamed old road beJ'e for, anyway?" ask'"

e� t�� tramp, dll1llontentedly. , \

Daughter-e-, �h: l'1�m'and -I were ,dill-'
:,e,uASfug whicb, � "�e

, "H(\lIo I Tom. Glad 'to see y,on, old fellow I
It's almost ten years since we 'we're married. Sit
down: let's have lID experience meeting. How'q
the wife 1 '"

,

,

"Oh I she's so-so, same as Danal,--1llways want;;
In'" aomething , can't aJford."
" r.Well, ,yve, a!l want somethingmore� .".e'va
::9'�'Y!�n��rIUg��l!� 'want'�m be my i-Oaattil':' i
etln1ed to keep:,down-upenlea; and nQw,L1l&yw
l'1ll "mean,' and Rhc's tired Of /!avin, anq never

����t��i���!�t�I:.ra!t�apW: lOur �It.�,
, .. I think she III; IIna '71e are ecoIIOniICa�o,
have tb be: My wife can make a little � furthcr
thau anyone I ever !mew, yet she's erways sur

IJrlalng me with eome drdnty contrivance that

�:i:lsst���:.�t�<:r�:� ':sa:t{�uuWh��\o:�
how she manilge's it, she always laughs IIIId says:
'Oh') that's my secret 1 � But I �hlnk rve dis
covered heli ' !!l!Cret,' When we tnlirrled� we both
l;.nowwe ahouldllave to be verY cl!l'efu,l but she
made one condition : sbewould have herMagllZlllc.
Ai"" she 1'18S- right., I wouldn't do without it: my
Belf (or double the J!lubectlption price. We 'read
It together, from the title-page to 'the' last word:
the stories keep-onr heartl young; the �ynopA1s
of important events and sclentiftc matters keeps
me-posted so that I can t81k undc�;rtundlngl'y (if

��:We'r����h:h��hl�l�l'd��:��ill ;8�: -

makes.all her dre88es' and,tn:o�e,fom the,cblldren"
lind she gets all her patterns for nothing, with the
Magazine; and we'8&ved JOewhen he W88 80 sick
with the croup,'hy, dQing·jl\st lie dIrected In the
t:u'nitaTianD�partmimt.' ButI clm't tell you'baIll"

- "Whatw'ondeiful Megazme 1s it t'"
,

-"Demol,est's,Famlly lIagazlnil,:and:-" :'

�;�'i����:�l;�:� :,��:il�:��d so bad,

"Well, my friend, thnt's �ere yon made n

Irrand mistake, and one ,yon'd b;etter rectify' a.
roon as y,ou can. , I'll take )lour 'sub.' rIght here,
on mywlre'sllCCount: she's bonnd tobave'achlna
tea-ser In time for onr tin' wedd1ilg. next month.
My goldw8tch was the premlnm I got fo� gettb)g
up.a club.

' Here's a copy, wlthJI�e !lew Premium
Llstforclnb's,-the bl/(/(est tblngoutl �yon don',
aee In it 'what yon want; you've onlytQ ",rite 10
the 'publisher and �ll bim what ronw&JIt,\vheJhcr
It Is a tacit,hammeror a new carnage,and he \,,111

-,

In(lke speciaJ.terms for yon, either fora club. or t(Jr

R{;;,���, ��i�$:�s;1�:r��I\?:!:::f��W�;�-,
t,h:tt in �ix month6.' Or send 10 cents'dlrect, t'l thQ
pnhPsb�r, W.•Jennlngs Demorest. 15 Ji':a.t 14th
�it-'�r'. New York, for a specimen copy contalninf:
ll�,? l'lcmir.r.ll.i!:lt.".

, "Oh�C8g�- is"going in to make the,
_', _-�olltiof_tbQWorld!sfair. Spec�latlOn
:.',<' �,"18;r�DI:ling \vild. ;'rhe com'mieB1Gn�rS
't.:-� ',,, '. too,' are<boobnbjffhe 681ary businese;
r""', •

t�rowing �ohnd ten�,'tweive and fif-
teen tqpus8nd dollar salaries with

.' �uch reoklessnesa that Secretary Win
,

dom has felt constrained to hint that
congressional

' appropriations.' w�re

not made �o be fooled a'way.



Continuous Good' Feeding.
i'he man who said, pe\,haps,in fun,

that he would Ieed.hls pit one day and
starve bim tbe ned 'did not thereby
yet the streak of fat and streak of lean
tbat be bad expected. .On the contrary
'be took the best possible method of

destroyin,g the animal's' digestion and
thus removing from it every chance to

fatten. Ev�ry check to .growth in a

young animal is a positive injury. 'It
is not best for growing autmale to

fatten" but this can be prevented by
feeding abundantly of food that makes
bone and muscle rather, than fat. It

is harder for Amer;ican l",rmersjto feed
growing stock [udlciously because in

most parts of this country' corn, from
its cheapness, is the staple food.

A New Method of Setting Milk.
The past summer bas been one that

will be remembered by dairymen as an

era in useful discovery. Ice bas been
exCeedingly scarce, and dairymen
have had to get along without it.

liecessity has thus become once more

'he mother of invention, and the new:

,rocess of setting milk for cream,
which has been brought into use, has

certainly afforded a wonderful relief
\0 butter makers. This proces� con

.ist8 in adding water to the milk in
eertatn proportions, so as to dilute
and thin it, and reduce its viscosity,
80 that the cream may rise more rapid
ly,and more 'Completely. At first, hot
water at 120 or 130 degrees was added,
ill the proportion of one third. This
was improved upon by adding cold
water, and this again by reducing the
water to one-fifth or 20 per cent. The
addition of, the water enables the
cream to rise in 12 hours, or 24 hours

, at the most, and the proportion of fat
)eft in the skimmed milk has been re-'
duced from 0.84 per cent., or 8! parts
In 1000 lbs, of milk. to 0.35· 'pel' cent.,
or 3! parts in 1000 lbs. of milk. This
is vouched for by'Pro]; Hills, of the
Vermont experiment. sta�iont who'us'ed
one tlrird water at 135,degre'eiJ to mix
with the milk. The loss of butter by
this method, was something less 'hy the
usual most effective deep setting with
ice, and � temperatur� Of 45 degrees.
ProI. Ladd, formerly ,of the N., Y.'
8tati,on, Iound that '20 per cent., or

one-fifth, of water at 55 degrees Was

Hints to Housekeepers.

'If your sofa stood by the wall during
the winter, place it corner-wise this
season. A large easy chair and fancy
table maY, -take the old place of the
sofa.

.

Paint the tongues ot yo�r fever

patients w!th glycerine, says & physi
elan; it will remove the sensation of

thirst and' discomfort felt when tl;le
'organ 18 dry and fouL

T'he nioe red:astra khan apple is now
in' mar-keto When cooking them do'
not cut, the skin; it is the best pa.rli of
them.

-

Cooking softens it, and it bas

a peculiarly agreeable flavor.

A simple and effectual remedy for

ivy poison�ni' is said to be sweet. spir
its of nitre. Bathe affected parts two

or three times during the day, and the

next morning little trace ot the poison
will remain.
The old-time gimp loops for lace

curtains are passe. They are seldom
seen- any more, the curtain being
caught back by bows histead,' or, in
fu.c�" in any g'raceful way'as long as'

her, for no one was base enough to ask
ber dismissal. Sbe may stay there at

the lighthouse earning her modest

lIalary for many years to come if she
choose, but the little keeper is grow
ing gray in the service and it is hoped
that beforemany years Uncle Sam will

recognize her years of faithful attend-
,

ance and retire her on a' pension, to
which she iii so well entitlecl.

'

Rer AcoOll1Pll1hU;ent.
f?he cannot mend, she'cannot make,
To save her life she couldn't bake
A simple loaf of bread or cake;
At housework sbe cannot assist.

In all such things she takes no stock;
She don't know bow .to darn a sock:
A cradle she could never rook-«
But she's a flne fiirtationist.

She cannot make a plate of hash,
But she can dress to cut a dash;
She knows just how to make a mash,
And has a dozen on the list.

'.rhe man who marries her will get,
4- perfect jewel richly ,set,
For though !I�e may be worthless, yet'
She is a flne lIirtationlst.

Indl&"estlon of PI&"a.
If.a pig does not eat well the proba

bilities are that it has been poorly, and
irregularly fed, or fed onmaterial that
does not'supply what 1.he pig ne'eds for
'growth: So long 11-8 the pig' is grow
ing, corn is not adapted to it., ,Corn is
a. tattening food, with tot> small a pro
portion of the nutrition tha.t makes
bone and lean meat. It does not make
much difference whether the trouble

is indigestiofl or the faUure of digested
food to supply what nature cravea.

The pig is stunted in e�t��r case.

'�
J'oor Harnesa.

There is a great difference in the

quality o[ harness, an'd this largely de

pends upon' the leatber, Only that
wbich is thoroughly tanned should be
used. T�e sweat from 'horses working
or hotly drlven eats into the best leath
er fast enough, but for that, poorly
tanned it is 'almost immediately de
structive. In bqying harness it is true

economy to pay a,higher price and get
the best.

Farm Orohardil.

In too many ,farm�rchllraB the trees

are almost wholly neglected. They
are" set, occasion'ally a wo'rm's nest is

removed, but too often it is let alone,
a little pruning is done in th� spring,
and at interv�ls of several years ',3' lit
tle 'manure is spread :upon the land.
There Ilre 1\ grea.t number-of farm or-



.1'r\.,��·�',r)q'HE. )�AIRli AGAI:� ,,".,.
,,',,': 't:,

\: t. ',--,-" '.r.,:,�.
':';: :·'It1i,uxnic.r. .l&FJ!'UJt.t!t'XC!-· Bo'()ill 'X"'_B, ,

" ',' ,'. ,�;
,

B�!l' :t'�()�""" .. ,"" to'- Colonel McKenzie( of'Kentw,kv, wlib
t,�,"" '!, ,._",., :�,: .�" '

.. �"" ins pronounced ,aDem�cra.�aB·�ol?nel:
.

:', Tlmely'Aetlon by, the .Nallonal ,(Jo�mlt.:. 'l , Davis is !Io Repubhcan" will be hl� Ileu-
i '.te.-The: Site '.a�!l. Dlr�;i�ol' ,Gener,*lf- tenant. ",: \" ....

P08.lbUi,u.& and pa�I\'l�', of;',�e ,���,,\, , Now 'let the great :t�ir begin ·tOrmove,
En.terprlAe;'. ; ,

'

.'" is tha,�Ment wish,of alligood citiz,ens of

.

" ,.'" '[,S�la� 'phl�&g�I���er:.�,
"

.• ;.. ,this city�; ,\\��l> :'h�' '$.1,,.., ."<ii', Of, . i' I'had been In-the signal service but

, 1 ': ths ple4'sa-y.t1to, 8t�� ,�hat;�h�.l'r0r�? �, ',""The 'praS8Jlt pu�pc,l.S.�·lS, t�, utlllze,�t'lie l�ttle over, 'Hear, .wh.e.q I was sent to
.

Fair.ebmmi�tee'ba's at l�t'got,thIDgS ID.'· lake front and JackSon Pal�'as the .site Pike's Peak, which is considered by
; ':':, .u�h s��i>e th�t the 'pr.l�min,�r� ��l�k of;', for the', fail'. ,T��� ,,�ill,.:r a1f��4."a,���lY the' 'men in the service the most dis-,
, .'. I�preparing for he great I e;x:liibltion :will, magniflcedtspace for t�� gre�t,exhlblt,lq�, agreeable �tation in the whole country.
:

'

OOon, be undertaken. 'I'� \ , __ ,i ",'
< J/-l' .111' very' iiearb :'9' the', ci'tt, wIth 'k 'y�ting'George Gould this Bummer has ,�n:�um�er 'it is nO,t so bad, when tbere

'

'; 'It is ,no.Gre4i�'t,Q 9bio�0 �hat &,delay:, ma�niflcf!nt w:ater ..fro,nt, �d� �ordi�g:' 'b�ilt'a log cabhi' that �ost him, I!O�� are uumerous visitors up every day
'of six JIlOntl}s::4.I",q«lcl,lrJ,'eq.. In sel!,ct!ng unrlT-aIled opportunity (or�:co�v.8I.lie��;' PlS,OOO. .I,The.'fashionable.'�orld IS eV,i- fr�tP Colo,ra<l,!,Spriugs and the weather
'" site ap.d c,ompleti�g �:q �rga�izatl�n, lIS 'a'Qd eJDbellisbment. The wohd�r ls that \ Ciently· bound to "booin" the' log �abin. ls comparatively pleasant.' But from
,th,e, fllult,lies W?OVy: \'Vitp,��,a loca! com-" 't�e�� ili),ould, !Ia��l' been .I,\ny...Qalay,·or regardles8 of' cost, and next seaso� 'will thErmtd(ll� ofOctober' until 'about the!311ttee. . doubt about seleotlUg, this bea��iful.l�. ( see tha e.Qtire "four hundred ". taking�,to :r

.

The .publlo u:ill awai� with' Da,turaL the.woods.'..". oi(ddl.e of Apr,il i't is very ·different.

impatience for.so�e lIint as to tbe,Ae-
'

The Jog 'cabin 'possesses one striking .Then it Is ahnost ,impossibfe to liret
.signtpf .the .buildinga, It is, II �� �li"t�: ',m�r�'" It, Call 'I.:!e built for $35,000, as either ,up or do\vn· the mourital�: and
'our critics have llrediq�ed failure, ;but" 'r6uni':Mr. Gould has.demo,nstrated. ·It the only,·commUnica.tion with the out
thel·.! "worlld,' seem to .. "be Ii� :"eason ;'c":'1)e buitt aiso' fqr�,$�:I, with the.aid o.f sl�e wOl\ld, is ,by wire. , One man takes
for 'any 'blunder.' The arcllitecturill·an axe 'and, a stron�'p!loir of arme,

'

" chsl:'ge of ·the station In summer and'
talent of, the 'world is at the comin,and • I hate ju�t t;et(l�ned from a trip .to the «Vo in' winter. My ,duties were to
of the managers, and it is scarcely.con- mdst original settlement probably In, this begin with the winter ,season. I'
ceivable,'that they will let moneY'lor count.ry.' It.is known as "Winnisook.n,

rca."hed the station the first day of
jealousy stand in the way of securing It is''located in the Catskills, on thegrand ..-

the best design possible. Let us hope Peak known �s the "Slide." �he "Slide" Ootober, where I found my, comp:\nion
not. WILL STANLEY., is the highest mountain of the Catskill for the whiter awaiting me. His name

range. From its summit some 400 or was Harry Sands.
500 (I do not Care to be particular The station is located Just a. little

of I,. about figures) othermountain peaks can below the extreme top of the peak. It
be counted.' is a,low, one-story loA' building about
This curious settlement was organized tw�nty feet square. Ar.ound it on three

by �x·Public Prmter Benedict, who pre- s!des is staQ�ed at that season, almost
as high as tlie cabin itself, the supply
of wood fol' the winter. To keep the
roof· from beinG' blown off, rocks are
laid upon it in .diffeI'ent places, and two

•

immen!!e cha.ins are strung across and
fastened to the ground at either side.
The interior is divided ioto tw� room"

by a l'ough board partition. In the

ial'ger.one the men eat, sleep, and do
tbeir ,work. The other is used os Go

store-room.
One morning in the latter part of

January, Harry got up 'lookjng very
'Dale. He would not eatany brea�fast,
�nd before dinner time he was back in

oed again, complaining of a terri bl�
headache. By,evenin!:, he was in 111

raging fever, So delirious did he SOOI1

become that at time's it was as,much as
I coultl do to hold him In bed. I gave
him such medicine as 1 thought h9

needed, arid many an hour i spent por
ing O\'er the book of instruction a.CCOUl

pany�ng the ches� in searcb of a pr�peX'
remedy. But ,nothing I gave him

seemed to do him any good, ene day
early in.February I went outside to re

mov�·, some sticks of wood. the wind

had blown a.gainst the door. I left
Harry sleeping soundly, and, I thought,
more naturally than at any time dur

ing ,his sickness. Returnin� a few
minutes later, I found him sitting in
front or the teleli:'raph instrument with

his hand upon the key. Hut the effort,

had evidently been too much for him;
his head lay upon his chest, and he

was'trembhn� all over with weakness.
I had har:d1y gotten hIm back to bod
when he began to sink rapidly, and in
less than ba.lf an hour he was dead.
As soon as 1 had recovered lit little fl'om

the Ifhock I etarted to telegraph the

neYlS to Colorado Spri�gs. I gave the

oustomary signal '!lpOli the key, bljt re
ceived no answer; I repeated it, stili no
anSWel\ ,I tbought it very strange.
koew the operator at Colorad? Springs
was 'always in his' office at that ,hour.
i\gain and a�ain I tl'ied" but· with' no
better success. I made a. careful ex

amination of ,the instrument, the bat

teries, and all connected with it, but

could find nothing.'wrong,' Then came

'the a'wful thought;. ..the wire was 'down,
or broken sOinewhere' on the moun

tains. ,j It was not long' before I was·

'colllpelled to admit that sllch must be

'the �e. Burying my face in my

hands, I wept like a child. l'he pros

pectrcertainly was a terrible ono;' The.

p.robability was I .lIhould· be cut ·off

froqi !loll cO�l'nunication with �he world'
for two full months or more.
The next morning I wrapped up

'Harry's body in 8 couple 'of blank�ts
�nd 'burled ,it a few yards from the

cabin; a.mong the rocks in a 'protected·
'pan,pf'the peak. j My, loneliness tben

'began "tn' 'earne"t: .Suph .. days and'
niiht$ as I put in.', My ,01ily diversioll'

"

'i, • f. 'Experhnice.•

RAILROAD�' 1I1UST RUN.

NATIONAL COMMITTEE IN IIlW1ION.

, The national comm{tte� had'wrestled
with local jealousies and pal'ty personal
squabbles until its pt\tience became ex

hausted. They at last ;resolved upon a

vigorous coul'se-'of action. At a meeting
of the committee at the Pal�er House

last week the local authoritie� were given
a vigorous .shaking up, and a resolution

was adoptfld that, unless speedy action
was takl'!D'to settle the fie;ht over locating
thfl fair the national committee wonld

report 'to Congress that Ohicago had

failed to provide a proper site, and rec·

ommend the withdrawel of the l'esolu

tion authoi'izing the fair in this city.
This had the desired effect,. and the

people of this city are in hOPeS to see

substantial progress mode in construct·

ing the buildillgB �for!'l another year.,
There is some kickjng over the selec

tion ,of Colonel George R: Davis as di

rector general, not because he iJ not

competent, but because h� is a Chi{)ago
man. It is claimed that, to make the

fair truly national, the director general
should have been taken from some 9ther
State. I think myself that an Eastern
man �ould have be,en better,

, Thel'e is no �ound to doubt Colonel

Davis's full capa�ity to fill the position,
howeve:r. lJe was the hl0st active citi

zen of our city in securing t�e location

of the fair here, and his energy and en

thusiasm will prove desirable qualities
in the administration of the important .. ,

duties of his position.
Colonel Davis is well known in ppli

tics, having for six years represented the

Second Illinois (Chicago) district in Con

gress. He was born at Palmer, MIlSS.,
in 1840, and Il:bandoned the prac��ce of
law to enter the Army during the re

bellion as cantaio ill thp ehrhth MaBl;lIl'
chusetts infantry.' He afterwp,rd

became conlniahding officer of the
Third ' Rhode , .Island 'cavalry, and
served in that capacity during most of
tlie struggle.. He ,:w�

"

attacl�ed to

the 1;egular sen'iee"at ,the cl�se of th,e
war and remained with Genel'al Shel'l
dan! at New Orleans' and Leavenworth.

He was,also with General Sheridan in

the' Indian 'campaign of, 1868·'69. and

was 'in General Custer's command in the
battles on theheadwaters of the Washita.
He was wounded' three time.9, once at

the battIe· of Pleasant ,Hill, and twice

during'his 8erv�ce on the plainf(!.
,

In 1871
.

he resigned from ·the army
and went into business and politic.� in'

. Chicago. H� first m,ovement as 8 prac
tical politiciaQ, was in 1876, when be ran

for Congress in the west di"ision of -tbe

city' of Chicago. �e was defeated then,
but was elected in 1878, and subsequently,
in,1880 �nd .1882.

'

Central Uucleon 'Takn Care

,.ProperiY. :

W,hQ-tevet; sympatl� existed in certain

quarters for the' Knights of Lab�I' en

gaged in protest against the ·Central

;Hl,ld�o!l Railr�� i.». lle!talf Q} n�e� �JIo�
ithad discharged hag (reatly �lmlnlshed I
and :pr�tty ne!f.fly vanished' in th� pres
ence of a violent and daadly assault on

the passeDge� trains of the road. For
the public must and will travel" and
when "Labor" 'seeks to for�vard,lts cause
by the hands of Rneaks and l'uqians and

bymakingwar on innocent men, women,
and childl'en who aJ;e passengers, such

'method� will be denounced and such
murderers will be punislled. The temper
of the people ought not to be misunder
stood, for it is expressed unambiguousl�.
It is not necessary to prove that tram
wreckers are acting under commands

issued froin the headquarters of their

order; to know that they are membel'l;

of that order is enough, to injure the or

der almost irretl'ievably in jihe min{ls of
all men who love justice and fair play.
If necessary to peaceful occupation and

possession, the public will turn out and

guard the road against th�Be lawless

GUABDING TIlE CENTRAL HUDSON �nACKB.
marauders. Nobody will think or care

about the merits of the "strike n in the

pres,ence 'of' this impudent menace, and

confidence in the Knights of Labor will
not be reetored till tho menace is at an

end. :rifeantime, the great railroad lias
taken measures to guard i� trains.

EDU(JATIONAL.

pared betimes about 1886 for a safe

escape to the" woods" in case of poli tical
defeat in 1888.. As a matter of fact. the
Winnisook Lodge Company is a regulJlrly
incorporated nssociation, and hns ts.ken

up several hundred acres of land in the

wildest and most inaccessible part of the
noble Catskills, and here the members

have built a .big,log cabin, which they
call "Winnisook' Lodge," and a number

of members haye built smaller cabins for
their persona:! occ,upancy.
A number'of prominent New YOl'kerB

are connected \vith the association,
among whom may be mentioned Judge
Parker, ex·Secretary Maynard, ,and ex·
Chief Clerk Youmans, of the Treasury,
and other prominent and sociable gentle
men, These gentlemen and their friends

spend the hot months of the summer in

their mountain cabins, where they can

sit before a roaring log fire e��ry day,
and gather icicles in the morning, Here

they invite their fdends, also, and many
jplly parties have visited the lodge this
Bummer.

The thermometer at "Winnisook"

never goes above 70 degrees, and drops
to 50 degrees or lOwer about every night.
Sickness is never kl\own at this elevation.
Invalids get well before they reach th.

"Lodge, " and not an hour's sickness has
been expel'ienced by the hundr,eds who

have visited the'chamling spot.,
'

The' members' ha,ve good times in, their
mountain aerie. I Illay write about their

doings 'at sO,me other tinle. ' Just now tila
question is, ,"Do you in.tend to l:!e fashion
able and build a iog cabinnext summ'er?n.
The "foul' hundred·n lIave decided that

thidog cabin is the thing. and you can't

be: fashi,o�able. \\'itho!lt it. JEROHE.



The Baptist assembly rec•.mtly eon

..snad in Topeka was the most satis

factory ever known, 10 'the state.

Everyone 'went aWRY greatly reo,

,freshed in spirit.
,------'--

Within 81X hours after the fir9t
saloon of 'r�peka was opened under
the last inf�wou,s deeision (It resub
mission Jua,e Foster, there was u

graod drunk'and stabbing affray as

8 direct result in the first, ward.

The aaloons were reopened in To

peka, and 'within' '!Iix -hours a murder
foUow�d �s a direct result, that' will'
cost the people of Shawnee county
DO} less than 'two thousand dullara,
Wltnin tWtlnty-four hours the police
courts were crowded aud Lui the ....ils

tha,t Satan sends through the doors
of aaloons, with their money cost to

Only one week more' 'Of the' cam- too' people, were thrust' upon the
paign,' Cast aside eTery bilsetting .state..
pohtroal bias and see that not a DiaD It was under sueh eireumatan-

&l HOME institution. Old
� est and best. 21 years
of success.

.

Facilities for ed
ucation in business, shorthand,
typewriting, and.English, un
surpassed. Insfruction thor
ough, honest and practical.
Students enter at, ,any time.
Address for catalogue,

'

Lawrence '8�siness College,

, 'LAWRENCE
Comer of Warren and New Ha'mpShlre Streets.

J. M. STEPHEN,S" M'n'g'r.
Has heen thoroughly renovated, and IIthe Be,st 31.00 House In tho city. A treebarn to patrQDs' 0' the house.

ST. JIM:ES HOTEL.
s. S. HtiT(l;HES, P�OP. '

11�WestSixth Street,
, TOPEKA.
The beat 81'50 a day house In the cIty. FIr.eraes tn everT respect., '

THE

STARK HOUSE
Perry, Kansas.

J.��N:DRoY, PROP.
A'Good·Table, & Clean, Com
fortable Beds a Special�y.

An extra session of th�, leg.i�18�u�e
might cost $25,000. But �he saloons
will cost more than that in court ex

penses alone e'fery month toey are

allowed to run. In Shawnee county'
alone they have piled up COlts of $5,-
000 tbe first week. On. murder
within six hours.

:-Sllver L'ake House.
AND COMMERCIAL HOTEL.

R. B. EATON. Prop'r, Silver Lake, Kan.
Good Table and clean and comfortable bed••

No laboe reformer who haJ nn�
comprehension of the r.eform needs
of'the day, can now hesitate as to hi�
duty as a voter. The saloon i� the

greatest known enemy of labor', and
Ii vote for any ticket except that of
the" republican party is now a vote
for the return of the s8100n. No

greater c�lamity' 'than this could be-
1all the state of Kansas.

The:-Pe·rry·
---

Is now open to the pUblic:
, SPeC£aI4tten#on to Farmer's

, Dinners.
HENRY STE-U',",,' PROP,

.:_�ER}lY, KANSAS,

The republican party will proba
bly learn by ttns campaign'e sxperi
�nce; that it'is better not to, �dv:ance



Send, Your Name ,,&,t .once to

GLOBE·: 'PRINTING CO.,

St. 'Louis, Mo."

Topeka'Seed House.
Garden Implements and AIIKlnds of Gar- "

den and Gr&88' Seeds. .Also.all KInds of "

WINTER BLOOMING Bullis;

And Flower Pots. Vo.sel·and IIaIi'gmaBasket••

, To pl'�y.e'nt in�ectB"fio'in' d�p6Biting
their eggs 'upon:plah,ts'wnen in 1iower,
spra1 the . latter ,with a lohltl011 of
one pah' of vineger: to ,te'o' psrts" of
watel':'·�T.his treatment has given I:'X

.cellentfesults at tlie 'School of Arbor-
tcoItnrl,' at Lyons. .

'

'

'Ri,penPlg, f cream doe. not mean

rotting it., Cream tnat Btands until
tbe,'whey beglOs to' lIeparate is sim

pl1"rotton 'cream,', an'd butter made
from ,it' 'ill ;8IioiIed"�b8foteb8n� ')ind
of ('00rS8 hes ;.neitlier .qu!f.llty or life.
A word tic! the wise i�:S1ifl1clent.' '

Reoeipts.

Quick Buacuin-=Two oops 110ur,
one tablespoonful mind lard aud

butter, one cop milk, one heaping
teaspoonful baking powder, pinch
salt, Handle little, roll and cut

quickly, and bake iu a steady oven.'

G�lOcoll\te Icing.-Allow one ponnd
of icing sugar tu every two ounces of

choeolate, grate the latter into'a

saucepan, and mix with it eight table
apoonfuls of �a�er; 'stir w�ll; and let
it cook gently for ten minutes, then,;
add the sugar, and use while warm.

. Puree-of Celery.-BOlI' two' heads
ofScelery in plenty of salted water

with an onion, a blade' of mace and
some whole pepper. When done Local A&,eau.W_ted,
drain th6lU and paSB them J;hrough a '

,
,

hair sieve. Melt a piece of butter in B�DEAUX SAUCE.-One gatlon of chop-

a saucepan, mix a little dour with it, ,PI'I\ �reen tomatoes. two galtons of chop-

,then, the celery pulp and work it well 'ped ,cabbage. one ouneo-ot black pspper,
EAST, WEST,,

h' ddi li I three-fourth.pound of brown sugar, one

o� t � fire. au, 109 a ,I tt e cream of
ounee of eloves, 'one ounee of turmeric.

�Ilk and some uf tile gravy of the one ounce of' glnger, one onnce of celery-
�ucks. seed, mustard-seed, one g.allon of vlD�gar 'NORTH and'" SOlJTH
Baked Rice with Cheelie.-QIJe and one gill of salt. ,Mix the elo.ves, Kln-:

pint o� '�oi,le� r�ce, .h�lf � cupful of ger, :'urmeric, pepper. eelerY-'3oed, mns

grated cpeAse place In alternate, lay-
tard-seed .. sUlar and salt, together, then

" 'b t 'd' h di h
' add the vinegar: pour thi. over the cab

ora 10 � ,ut ere �.art en IS. })age apd tQmat.oe�, tnrn ioto a porcelain-
IIne'd k�t'tle, and simmer :1(,lIotly, twonty
mtnutee. Put .way in glass jars.

" I CUCUMBER CATSuP . .:....For this choose+ '

large, rme cncnmbers, Pars, remove the, ,

'aeeds, aM grat�. ,To' every piot of tJlis
pilip allow ooehalf pint of cider vinegar,

ON SALE

PRmClPAL POINTS

-AT-

Topeka. Ka.nsa.s,

H. B. HA,RRINGTON,
�City Ticket Ag�nt,

'525 Kansas Avenue.. '

J. F. GWIN, Depot 'Ag�nt. '

R� 'E. HAYNES., ,Perry, Kaosas.



,A 1l0IENTIFIO, paper says: ','Th.
FIske position tinder 'at Fo'rt Hamilton
shOws an error of less than one.thir'cl
of 1 per cent in determining the dis
tance off of a target of any wel l-eatab-.
lished poiD-t in the I�wer bay." The
Fiske 'position finder ought to be a

great thing for officeseelcers 'who as yet
have failed to find a position.

OUR PET STEAMER.

BISUAROK is an enormous eater. His The great trouble with the region is

supper usually consists of a big Ham- that it is not easily accessible.. Steam

burg steak, a lot of Weiner sausazes
boats run occ�ionally, but they are, a

1 di h f k
'

" , ,tough lot of vehicles, Fromwhat I have
a arf5e � 0 saue� raut, a num�er seen of them I judge tha.t they are the
of LImbur gel' sandwiches ,;and. plen,ty boats that New, York long ago got
of beer. At the close of thls hght re- throughwith and sent to limbp-the ref
past he might well say with Macbeth, UBe boats, so to speak, of the metropo-:
·'1 have supped full with horrors." lis. Between Bar Harbor (the end of the

railroad) and here the "Winthrop" runs;
and it is very rough indeed for steady
old John Winthrop to have such a jig
gling craft named after him. For tho
first two miles out I thought she was

going to roll 'over upon us and mash lis
into the trough of the sea, but she con

tented herself with cutting up every
other kind of dido that is practiced by
the Mexican broncho, She indulged in
various caprioles. She took the fiying
jib boom in her teeth, stood upon her
hind tegs and snorted and, pawed, tne at

mosphere. She bucked till we had to
seize hold of the pummel, the bellyband,
the crooper, and every other part of the
hal�ness to keep from soaring into the
blue empyrean. She sat down and tried
to slide us off behind. But she did not
turn summerset. When 'We walked
out through the gangway we smiled and
said "thank you" with a good many
mental reservations.. Lforesee the awful
doom thatawaits the "Winthrop;" Some
passenger will get so disgu(:ltiIl;gly'sick
on some of these passages that he will
crawl do�n into her hold at midnight,
bore a two inch auger hole in her bottom,
and let the Atlantic Ocean in.
It is cool here.

'

We wear assorted
blankets on us at night, after sitting by
a wood fire all the evening, and then we

get up and eat atrawberriea for break,
fast, Some mornings it is uncomforta
bJy cool, so that we have to pile on all
our wraps to keep comfortable if we

take a. ride across the island to Herring
Cove. The roads of Campobello are

passably good, so that the summer vis
itor has his choice of 25 or 80 miles of
them. .

ThIs would be an ideal place in which
to spend the two sizzling months, if it
were not for one drawback; there are no

good hotels for tourists: This, it will be
seen; is a monumental drawback.

'

East
port, situated on a lovely island, ,lacing
the' cool sea, bas not yet shc;>wn (lnterprise
enough to build a first class hotel, And
thar(l is ;flot one at Grand Menan-'I;lo
superb ch1l: surrounded by seals whales
and eagles, and blown upon 'b; all th�
'salt winds of peaven." The�e ought to be
tine hotels at both places, and there
doubtless will be pretty soon,
I he,!\r that St. Andrews, at the mouth

of the St. Crc;>ix, �as erected ,a thoroughly
modern and spacIOUS summer resort but
,1 have not been there and can not v�uch
for it. .

Whioh dd:You fa'f'or'-tbe Playets or League,l
How will you vote next year? ,

Wbat do,you take for a jumplog -tootbaobe'
�h'at do ,rou pay for beer? i

How do you llve on lit thousand a year?
.';.W��t oo,YOU tbll1k ot our mayor?", r ,

nOw old'WIll'you bi) hi tbe'yoar '93? ,'"

'Doiyon wear your own 'natural hair?
� .' , ,.

H� many teeth have' you got in 'yourb��d7 '

,:� b�IiAo you pitre your nails?
'

���t�l!':[re�be81i';m�a6�n: wli,en bO,�ln� for,
,DO yo�,attend barjraln sales?, ,

'wli.t do,you pay' tor the r�d on 'your �hee�'
, Wbatdoyoupayfora'sblne? ,1', I'

Do r�t!�ke �ust&rd along wltb your GUS-

� you tl8h with a net or a line?

Wbat do you say wben you call on rour glrltAre.vou Btu,ok on her-Ge�whlz ,

Come ott. or I II boller-hey I Ieggo m:f col1arlRemember Ws "goveroment biz!" ) .'
'

,
. '

-N. Y. Evenlnt'Bun,
, A gallle law-"Th�ee of a klnd.beat
two pairll."-WaShington Post. ,

Those who get through tbe.world 'by
making the worst o,f'it work hard for
noor pay.-St. Louis Trader.
Man was made 'to mourn, but' he has

fixed things so that his wife has taken
the job off his hands.-Binghamton
Leader.
"Have you a good cookj" "She's

very good-goes to church four times
a week. She can't cook, though."
Baltimore Hera,ld.
"The man's a brute. He threatened

to put a head on me." "And you let
the opportunit.y slip? You': foollsh
boy."-N; Y. Sun.

Wibble-"How hard it is for a poor
man to be honest." 'Yabble-"Maybe'
but it's no job at all for an honest wa�
to be poor. "-Terre Haute Express.
."We ar� going �o have a. :picnic,!'

said Mamie to her brother, "So am

I,'"said he. "HowP" "By staying at
home from your picnic,"-Washington
Post.

"Clara, " said he, "Clara-" "Thom
as," she whispered. "I do love vour
but aren't you a little mistaken? Thi�
is Friday night, and I .am �arah."
Harper's Bazar.
It is all up with the baby when he

takes a notion to .crv at midnight.
Perhaps it is necessary to .state that it
refers to the household in geneml.
Terre Haute Express.
The time passed ·very pleasantly in

the parlor and It was not till the dock
and the neighboring bells struck one

that the lateness of the hour struck two.
-Philadelphia Times.

West�rn Man-"Now, candid'!y, sir,
what kind of a country is New En
glaud?" Boston Man (enthusiastical
ly)-"It's God's own country,'.' but
(sadly) the devil's own cllmate.f •

Weeks-o'iA town out: West"has dis
covered II. brand-new wrinkle in the
faith- phiJ3sophy." �£rupson -, "In
deed!" .Weeks...:."Yesi they're curing
hams by prayer!"-Amerioan Grocer,
Wife-"John Jones, you're a fool!"

Husband-"You didn't seem to think
10 when I was ,single." Wife-UNo,
fOU never showed what II. biz fool you
were until you married me.'?-Epooh.
"That's the porcupine, isn't itP

What an ugly-looking creature!" • 'Yell.
It Isn't what vou would call an attract
ive a,ni�al. 'suu i� lias a �eat many
fine 'potnts about It." - C"�oago Tri
bum.

A BALTri.IORE preacher puzzled ilis
congregation the other Sunday by l:e
marklnl?: without any further explana
tion tliat they reminded him of the
moon. Perhaps, with thoughts of the
meager contribution box in his mind,
he meant that like pale Luna at times

t.hey appeared to be at their last quar-
ter.

.

THE Sioux Indlans who are looking
for an Indian Messiah are under the

leadership of an old medicine man

named Red Shirt, who is believed to

be over one hundred years old. He

gets his name from the fact that' he
Alas always worn a red flannel shirt,
and his extreme old age is inferred

perhaps from the evident antiquity of
that garment.

A CANADIAN we ll-digger has beeh
sent to jail for pcurlng water down a

well which he was digging for a farm
-er on a contract which called for so

much money when water was struck.

If the unsophisttcated fellow had only
poured the water into some corporation
6tock it would have been a much more

profitable swindle, besides being abso

lutely safe-s-aad honorable.

"As THE sun's spots remain for 'two
or three months on the average before

disappearanee, we have been able,"
says H. Clemente, in the Newberrv
House Magazine, "to determine the
time that the sun takes to revolve on

,its axis. These spots travel from .the
eastern to the western edge of the SUIl

in such a. way as to show that they,
form part of, 'and are really .attached

to, the sun's disc. 'The average time
taken by a great many has been Iound,
giving about twenty-five days as the

period ta'lien by the sun in making one

" ..evolution on -its axis."



Away up 4,000 feet above the C�
lumbia River, at the 'Que 'of ,Mount

.A�ams, wholl' symmeiA,cal cone-lik,e
, peak Is covered with pe�petull11 snow.
Iies a beautiful little lake surrouuded
bI broad meadows and fetl by a stream

o purest water, taking its rise' in: the
snow-flelda te'n or twel've' milesJlwav.
'l'he caves 'are'within a.' few miles of'
Trout Lake. 'for' so this"tp�lUntain gem,
like' ,hundreds, of' othera In this �wop.
del'ful:cotintl"yof lakes. is called. for
the reason that trout-tined basiD8 are
so common-that the discoverer, averse
to 'taxing his brain, for' 'an' ot:lginal
name" has seen fit to dub his find with
his first thought. AS "yet' only six'
large caves have been discovered, but
as tlie whole country gives forth a hol

low. reverberatin'g sound to the heel

tap of the hobnailed mountain shoe of
the visitor, it is highly propable there
are manl more.Oneo , these Ice caves. the largest
one. is used by the farmers as 1\ cold

storage warehouse for butter andmilk.
and certainly answers the purpose ad

mirably. The entrance Is like into a

cistern. and the adventure-r lowers

himself into the chilly atmosphere by
means of a rope. The' Interior of the
cave is composed of one lar�1I apart
ment about eighty feet square. The
cave is walled with ice around.
above. and below; with huge Icicles of
stalactite and stalagmite formation,

obstructing a complete view, as wliU
as forming obstacles to .exploration.
but affordinO' the most gorgeous uie

tures in the iight o� a. ftamlng pitch
torch. "

The' effect ·Is simply indescrlbable,
but at the silme ti'me most faseinathig.
especil'U" when seen on a hot August
day. The' huge pe!ldant8 of, p'ure.
translucent, lee, re:Dect "and IIciDtdlato

tho'ruddy glow of the torch in a. bewil

dllripg maze of. color and .11. thousand

rays of Jight.
, '.fhe air, ls a clear, ;dry cold, even on

the"'hotie"t. day•. T�ere,. i8 DO damp
Qell!l 0,1' �9Isture; theJce i8 Dot melt

ing butJs' haret and.''"cold' and dry, al.
in midwinter. A few:moments in the
cave and one's very blood is chilled, a
fact which is as yet;' np doubt, the
cause of a thorough exploration of the
cave never having been 'ma,de. There
are, perhaps, otilel'.8:fld' ai.ilj�ining 'cav'\'
erns, which very probably. open out
from the o:il\in apartmnnt and'torm an

Icelandic, labyrinth. -'Spokane Falll
.Review. '.

-
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"Go on an' mind your own business,"
the old fellow replied.
u·illO 'it;\)· ...\ Illlj) ·:'Iq lq;�:f ',nit ),I�)JlUOO
UP! 11"11 III"!,, :.\\ .I" <,\>,'(1\\ .1(,11 .i:q:l'ed
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Frank Leslie's PopularMonthly for
November, 1890,

'A finely Hlnstrated !lAper OJI "Henry
I'd Stanley: iliA ("11 reer 1111\) AchieYIDt'lIt,,."
by G('()rgt\ (i Hurlbut, Sacrauuy of the
Amertcau G('ogrnpliical Society. nluliPR
FRANK LESLI};'S POPULAR MONTHLY r,lI'
November lin exc!lptionally tnteresriug
number. For a gruphic revirw of Stan
Illy'8 eventful �;ar�lIr, and the Emiu relit'f
eX(JHlItioJl in parti·'uht.r, fFom au Am"ri
ran stanrr-point, Mr, Hurtbut's artlele
snrpasees unvthinl that haH as yet an
pea red 011 this fascinatiug touic of 'the
day, In the sa''''e Dumber :Fellx Oldbov
propounds Bnd, answers th" question,
"Who was CharJoUe Temple?" briDling
forward IOm8'llypotb(\�t>s und reYlI_tionR
WhlCb will: Itartle the thouAands of ro
mance-lovers' \vha' have strewn tlow('r8
on' the' mYIlt4lrluus grave In the't:flnlt,
'Cburcli·Yard, N,nv..Tollk ',citY,,: ..Tbel',�prelllulilrated· article, :00: "�!l.n� ::A1rel,�'
lIy' John StaDley;"'Q)('D-honthll tn 8tlQ�h
C_�rollliil:' by Jl �f Howatdi,:'(lte,t Pab
t.lil1lalfuh,'tlul"Weiltern Nlalarat'by'W:D'
Ljma'n i "Som8\ec)�tti iil,Old Cah'o"(H�ofid
,.per), br,' �'RI"'�O�i, "The' Empre�' "

'.fb.adora:� by' 1,\', C TownAfI'Dd;' 'tA Ver-' ,

mont bland and ttlltibal)I"lit"," by Nei
l' Bart ·WoOd.w,q�ih,i: and':a' "1I1'doryof
Bum... ·B.bl�tjonA... b Mlu" F VA.IIAttlil'

YOUR WAGON
'AT SLIGHT COST

SEAT SPRINGS.

r- Tr.T.L:!L.J/A 1 • )
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